
Fortnighters Club
Held Meeting Friday
Members of the Fortnighters

club met Friday afternoon at
Kings Mountain Country club
with Mrs. rtarry Page as hostess.

Prior to bridge progressions a
dessert course with coffee was
served.
Mrs. George Houser won high

score pr^ze for the evening. Sea¬
sonal fall flowers and dried ar¬
rangements were used as deco¬
rations. '

.

*

Mlfes Peggy Mauney of RockyMount and Gene Mauney, student
at Lenior-Rhyne college, Hickory,
spent the Thanksgiving holidaywith their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Mauney.

RECORDS
FOR CHRISTMAS

20% Discount
on any purchase of six re¬
cords or morel All speeds.
. Needles . Supplies

LOGAN
Supply Co.
800 Cleveland Ave.

PHONE 1014

December Bride-Elect
Feted At Shower-Party
Miss Betty Lou Peterson, bride-

felect of December, wau compli¬
mented at a miscellaneous house¬
hold sho\yer Friday night by Mrs.
Charles Peterson, the honoree's
mother, and Mrs. Lois Watts, her
sister, at the home of the latter.

Bridal games .wtere directed
throughout the evening and pri¬
zes presented to winners. Re¬
freshment plates consisting of as¬
sorted sandwiches, cookies, mint
candles, and nuts with cold drinks
were passed.
A shower of gifts from the

twenty-eight guests were pre¬
sented to the bride-elect, who op¬
ened them and displayed them.

Miss Peterson wore a grtey
plaid skirt with red blouse sweat*
er. Hostesses gift to the honoree
was a chenille corded .bedspread.

Temple Baptist WMU
Conducting Courses
Members of the Woman's Mis¬

sionary Society of Temple Bap¬tist church are conducting thb
final in a series of mission study
courses Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week.
The meetings are being held at

the church and have been desig¬nated as ah observance of "Wfeek
of Prayfcr and Self-Denial For
Foreign Missions."
Monday evening the course was

conducted by Mrs. Robert Grigg,Jr. on a program arrangement
entitled, "His Star IllustratingPagan Darkness." Tuesday morn¬
ing the group discussed under
the direction of Mrs. Annie Mae
Dover the topic, "His Star
Through Papal Gloom," and Wed¬
nesday night Mrs. D. N. Morris
led a program entitled. "His Star
Overcoming Communism."
Thursday at 3 p. m. Mrs. Geor¬

ge Thornburg will lead a discus-,
slon on "The Star . The Cross,"Friday's topic at 10 a. m., "His
Star Over All the Nations" wlll^bfe directed by Mrs. E. B. CookeT
and the. group will conclude the
program on Friday evening at
7:30.
Members of the church and the

public are Invited to attend the
services, a spokesman for the
WMU, said this week. .

Harold Dean Pearson, student
at Gardner-Webb college, BoilingSprings, spent the Thanksgivingholiday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Olland Ptearson.

Roberts-Gamble Vows Exchanged FridaylIn Formal Church Ceremony At Shelby!
Miss Betty Sue Roberts and

John Herbert Gamble, Jr. were
united in marriage in a formal
wedding' ceremony o1 beauty and
reverence bfefore the altar of
Elizabeth Baptist church near
Shelby last Friday evening at
six o'clock.

Dr. Zeno Wall, pastor of the
bride, heard the couple exchange
vows of the double ring service
before a background altar of
greenery, smilax and fern with
seven lighted tapers In floor can¬
delabrum grouping' three arches
of potted palms and fern.
Single whitte tapers were used

in each window ledge of the
church and choir rails were de¬
corated with greenery. Special
pews of the church were marked
with satin bows tied with satin
ribbon streamers.
Mrs. Aubrey Clay of Waco was

organist for the program of wed¬
ding music prior to and during
the service, aiiu- Paul Gold of
Charlotte was vocal soloist.
The bride, given in marriage byher father, wore a wedding gown

of white slipper satin and Chan-
tllly lace styled with contour bo-
dic£, oval neckline filled in with
sheer yoke, and long fitted slee¬
ves ending In calla-lily points ov¬
er the hands.
The gown neckline and sleeves

were edged with lacte medallions
embroidered with seed pearls, and
the back of the full skirt was
fashioned Into a bustle effect ex¬
tending into a floor-length train.
Her fingertip veil of bridal illu¬
sion fell from a scalloped lace
cap of seed pearls and sequins,
and she rarried a bouquet of tube¬
roses centered around a white
purple-throated orchid showeiitd
with tuberoses and satin ribbons.
The bride had designed and made
her wedding garment and those
worn by her attendants.
Miss Joan Roberts of Shelby at¬

tended hter sister as maid-of-ho-
-ftotr-and. Miss Sara Sue Roberts
and Miss Rachel Roberts, the
bride's cousins, Miss Cora Ray
Beam of Gastonia, Miss Betty
Kiser of Kings Mountain, Miss
Ann Falls and Miss Beth Putnam
served as bridesmaid attendants.
The maid-of-honor was gowned

In a dress of white Chantilly lacte
and net over taffeta with skirt
of ruffles of lace and net from
waist to floor. The strapless bo¬
dice was topped with a stole tied
in back 'vith a large bow at the

waist-line. She carried a heart-
shapted bouquet of red roses tied
with red satin ribbons.
Bridesmaid attendants wore

white net over taffett with bouf¬
fant skirts ending in wide ruffles
at the hemHne and strapless bo¬
dices topped with steles. They
wore whitte net mitts and carried
bouquets of red roses.
Cathy Gold of. Charlotte, niece

of the bride, was flower girl and
wore a dress made like those of
the adult attendants, carrying a
satin basket filled with rose Pe¬tals.

Billy Williamson of Charlotte,the bride's nephew, was ringbear-
er and carried the rings on a
white heart-shaped satin pillow.
Mrs. Fulton Cline, Miss Patri¬

cia Cantor of North Wilkesboro,
Mrs. Charles Fisher of Miami,Fla., and Mrs. James Guin of
Lowtell were honorary bridesmaid
attendants and were seated byushers in white satin-bow mark¬
ed pews prior to the service.
William Dodge of Miami, Fla.

was best-man for the groom, and
Warren Gamblfe, Sam Jones, and
Sam Wilson. Jr., all of Shelby,Ted W. Gamblte. of. Kings Moun¬
tain, Howard Gamble of Greens¬
boro, and Harry Miller of Marion
were usher-groomsmen.
Mrs. Maurice H. Roberts, the

bride's mother, wore a rose lace
dress with a purole shoulder or¬
chid corsage, and the bride¬
groom's mother, Mrs. John Her¬
bert Gamble, was gowned in aquablue lace and crepe with a similar
corsage pinned to her dress.

Following the wedding, a re¬
ception was given at the homte of
the bride's parents on Duke St.,in Shelby. The receiving line,
composed of the bridal pair, their
parents, and members of the
wteddlng party was set up in the
living room of the home, which
was decorated in red and white.
A long refreshment table cen¬

tered the dining room against a
background of carnations and
daises in pink and white. A white
cutwork lace cloth was draped ov.
er the dining table, flanked on eit¬
her side by triple silver candela¬
brum holding white lighted tap¬
ers tied witty white maUne and
tuberoses. A 'crystal punch bowl
was mounted on the extreme end
of the table, and compotes of salt¬
ed nuts, mints, and white bride's
cakes topped with red hearts, had
been placed on the cloth and were
served and passed.

Othter decorations in red and
white were used throughout the
home with tapers lighted in each
room.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice H. Roberts of Shel¬
by, is a June graduate of Appala¬chian State Teachfer's college,Boone, and received her vocation¬
al home economics certificate
from Woman's College of theUniversity of North Carolina,Greensboro, during the past sum¬
mer. Shte is teacher of home eco¬
nomics in the Bethware countyschool system here.
Mr. Gamble, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Herbert Gamble, Sr.,of Miami, Fla., attended Gardner-
Webb Junior college, BoilingSprings, and served with the
Army in Japan for two years. Hehas recently completed academic
work at Appalachian State Teach¬
er's college, Boone, and will be a
member of the Kings Mountain
city schools faculty during thfe
winter quarter. He is to receive
his degree from ASTC in Febru¬
ary.
Following thfe reception, the

couple left for a wedding trip.When they returr , they will be at
home in Kings Mountain.

MYF Senior High Group
Held Meeting On Tuesday
Members of the Youth Council

of the Senior High Methodist Fel¬
lowship of Central Methodist
church met Tuesday at the home
of Miss Betty Prince with Miss
Jane Ormand as co-hostess.

Eddie Goforth, president, call¬
ed the meeting to order, and Jane
Ormand presented a devotional
meditation. Rev. P. L. Shore, Jr.,
led the group in prayer.
During the business session,

plans for a spaghetti supper to be
held Thursday night at 7:30 p.
m. were completed. The supper
will benefit an orphan at the
Children's Home. A campaign to
sell additional tickets was launch¬
ed by Hoyle McDaniel, advisoT.
Tickets are priced at $1 for adults
and 50 cents for children.
Program leaders for thte com¬

ing month were appointed, and
the group made tentative plans
for Christmas carolling. Evange¬
lism was also discussed.
During the social hour', the hos¬

tesses served colas and cookies.
The MYF benediction, in a friend¬
ship circle, concluded the meet-
infl.
The home was decorated with,

Christmas scenes' of a madonna
and child, candles, and a minia¬
ture Christmas tree.

Eastern Star Chapter
To Conduct Fliafcfjftfli
Members of the Kings Moun-

JK '' t*jjiEastern Star, are conducting a
mUa

project y 'M
Orders for pansles, stock, sweet

william, or baby breath plant*
-nay be placed by telephoning 935
*r may be purchased from any
member of iiitt Easterr. Star chap-

PRACTICAL HARDWARE GIFTS FOR HIM
SKILL SAWS $29.95 up HAND SAWS ..... $2.25 up

"l a** r 4. t ¦»

THE '

HARDWARE
STORE

Mrs. John C. McGitl
Fetes Home Arts Club
Members of the Home Arts

club met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. John C. McGill as hostess
at hter home on Crescent Hill.Christmas arrangements were
used throughout the home to a-
chieve holiday decoration.
Mrs. Clarence Plonk, Jr., .pre¬sented the program on "Christ¬

mas Symbols and Legends".Members of thte club told of in¬
teresting customs and traditions
used throughout the world.New officers for the year were
elected, and new books were pre¬sented ior club approval.
At the close of the meeting the

hostess was assisted in serving a
congealed salad plate with fruit
cake and coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Mayof Grefenville, N. C., Misses Ver-

na Belle Land, Catherine Loweryof Wilmington, and Mr. and Mrs.Bill Page attended the Army*Navy game in Philadelphia over
the weekend. They were guestsof Midshipman Robert C. May,Jr. of the N. S. Naval Academy,Annapolis, Maryland. «

.

Ivts. Price Falls
Honored SaturdayMrs. Price Falls was compli¬mented at her borne here lastSaturday afternoon and eveningat a surprise birthday party cele¬bration planned' by her daugh¬ters.
The honoree was 80 years oldSaturday.
Approximately 50 relatives call¬ed during the day, in addition tomembers of her immediate fami¬

ly.
White and gold chrysanthe¬

mums In bronze containers de¬
corated the Falls' living room,and throughout the house ar¬
rangements of mixed fall flow¬
ers were used.
Refreshments were servtedfrom a table to toe dining room.

Individual cakes Iced to yellowand served with mints and cof¬
fee were passed by the hostesSfes.
The honoree received manyuseful gifts from her guests. She

opened and displayed thtem dur¬
ing the evening.
Out-of-town relatives attendingthe celebration were Mrs. Hunter

Ware and Mrs. James Wentz, of
Wilmington, Miss Stella Patter¬
son and Miss Madeline Patter&rw.
of Rock Hill, S. C., and Mrs. Carl-
ysle Isley, of Burlington.
Other relatives and friends

from Kings Mountain made upthe party list.

Sunday Birthday Party
Honored Floyd W. Gates
Mrs. Floyd Gates entertained

at a dinner party Sunday compli¬
menting her husband, who was
celebrating a birthday anniver¬
sary.
A two-tiered white birthdaycake decorated in yellow and

green candied rosfes centerc-u the
dining room table, and places
were set for eight guests at the
dining table.
Covers were laid for Mr. and

Mrs. Gates, Billie Sue and Nora
Anne, Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves
and Gene Reeves, of Belmont, MidEverette Adcock of Lowell.

Fall flower arrangements, dish
gardens, and potted plants were
used in home decoration. Gifts
were opened and displayed fol¬
lowing the meal.

Macedonia Girts Group
Held Saturday Meeting
Members of the Girls Auxiliary¦of Macedonia Baptist church held

their regular meeting Saturdaymorning in the church.
Program lor the meeting had

bten arranged, in Thanksgivingmeditation form with recitations,
poems, and songs given.
Program leaden were Barbara

Lynn who read a recitation on
"Prayer Is Confident Asking";Libby Medlin, "Prayer Is Trust¬
ing God"; Brenda Hardin, "Pray,
er is Cooperation With God";"Prayer Changes Us", NancyDenny; Mickfts Lynn, "1-rayer 'Is
Letting Jesus Into Our Hearts";Martha Hardin, "Prayer Is Ex¬
pecting Go<J To Answer Us"; and
Brenda McDanlel, "Prayer"; and
the program concluded by a pray¬
er of Thanksgiving by Mrs. Ja¬
mes Bolin, counsellor, and Gall
Klrkus.
Group songs included "We've A

Story To Tell To thte Nation*" and
"The Light of the World Is Je¬
sus."

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

$45 CUBLEE
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Topcoats
Now

ALL CU2L3E $39l95 CUBLEE

$34.95
ALL SALES CASH OR LAYAWAY ONLY!


